
Cabinet of Dr. Sen Vat Sen Plans Uprising's
Moves in City While Leader Goes

East for Loan

cussed the situation. They drew up

resolutions addressed to the throne, de-
manding that, in the interests of peace.
the provincial assembly of Czechuen be
permitted to assemble immediately and
that the president and vice presMent

of that body be released from prison
to take part In the sessions.

Minister's Dismissal Asked
Th<> resolutions further call for the

iismissal of Fheng Hsuan Huai. the

imperial minister of posts and com-
munications, as soon as possible. Shang

negotiated the loans for the national-
ization of the railways and has been
a leading advocate of the anti-provin-
cial policy, which is regarded as largely

responsible for the present uprising.
The president of the national assem-

l>iy will lend his official prestige to the
\u2666\u25a0esolutionß anJ will transmit them in
person to the cabinet.

The government has decided to per-

mit the foreign diplomats to exchange

dispatches with their representatives in
the provinces, where a rigid censorship
had been decreed.

A considerable stir has been caused
here, by persistent reports that Japa-
nese officials knew of the plans for re-
volt in the central provinces long in ad-
vance, and even encouraged and par-
ticipated in the movement. Minister
Ijungave official denial to these rumors
to.lay. He declared they were contra-
rihted by circumstantial evidence, and
paid that investigation showed that all
persons connected "with the Japanese
legations had acted with entire pro-
priety.

Price of Rice Rises
The foreign banks have been sounded

Indirectly regarding the possibility of
arranging a government loan of $2,500,-

The price of rice has risen 20 per cent
Blnce the revolt began.

It is believed that passenger traffic
on the railway between Peking and
Tientsin will be interrupted tomorrow.

Official sources all declared today that

werf receiving no news from the
robel zone owing to the severance of
the telegraph wires out of Hupeh and
i zechuen provinces.

pEVOLT LEADERS
& WORK IN CITY

Headquarters of Directors
of Chinese Uprising at

:>i;SpoffordAlley

A i\u25a0ablegram received by the Chinese
Free Preps at a late hour last night

from its correspondent at Shanghai.
China, contained the information that i
the steel cantilever bridge across the J
XV-hangho river in the province of!
Honain had been destroyed by the rebel j
troops, who had entrenched themselves \
on the river hank awaiting- the arrival 'of the imperial army from Peking. The j
river is several miles wide at this point,
*nd the revolutionists are believed to j
have adopted a strategic, point for the
firet great battle of the rebellion.

Under command of General L.i Yuan
Hung, 200 rebels are* encamped on the
river, according to the dispatch, and
have plenty of ammunition and sup-
plies. General Hung, the rebel com-
mander, is less than 30 years old and is
a graduate of the China imperial naval
college. He has visited America.
THREE GLXBOATS SINK

The reported sinking of three govern-
ment gunboats by the rebel manned
forts of Wuchang, the alleged mutiny
of 3.900 imperial troops, who are Paid
to have joined the rebel forces at llo-
nam. and the effort of the Chinese na-
tional association to have the United
Statos preserve the neutrality of the
foreign powers were among the devel-
opments in the Chinese revolution yes-
terday that excited intense interest in
Chinatown.

All day and until far into the night
groups of excited Chinese surrounded
the bulletin boards of the two revolu-
tionary newspapers, the Free Press and
the Young China, and eagerly scanned
the latest news of the rebellion. Several
young Chinese are said to have of-
fered themselves at the office of the
Chinese national association for service
In the army of General AA Yuan Hung,
the commander of the rebel forces.
HEBEI, HKADQI ARTKRS HERE. It also developed yesterday; that an
executive committee of v 15^members is
directing the revolution from..; an office
in the building of the CheeGonj^ tons,
or Chinese' Masonic , society, 1 at S6' Snof-
ford alley. At the; head of, the commit-
.tee is Dr. r Sen Vat Sen, soldier. of ;for-
tune and ; the. recognized leader of the
.revolution. lie is at present on his way
east to arrange for a loan of several
millions to aid. the rebels in their iat-
tacks on the Mahchu dynasty.

This committee 'of-15- is known as the
Chinese National jassociation. >.: Its > ac-tivity'<in- behalf of the revolutionists
\u25a0was displayed yesterday!":\u25a0 when ;Presi-
dent Taft and Secretary of State P. c.
Knox were asked to 'use -their good
offices to prevent intervention by: the
foreign powers. " " .

The i request \u25a0• took the shape :of \u25a0 two
telegrams which read: _ ,

; The . Chinese National : Associa-tion, representinr three-fourths iof
the Chinese* in the United; States.rsritishf Columbia: and Mexico. - ear-Vnestly. requests «the; United £ States' government to use its -best; offices

* to . maintain and preserve the neu-
:. trality.', of the powers toward the,7 revolutionary -.i struggle now in

progress" in China, in order that
her integrity may =be preserved and

'. a stable government established.' :-
.The messages ;were signed by Tong

King Chong, English set-retary of the
association, ad.- were idrawn up *by L..
G. •;Carpenter,, an .attorney. for several
of the Chinese, organizations. *

IMPERIAL TROOPS DISSATISFIED
. Private advices received from Shang-

hai by the Chinese -Free Press vlast
..light conveyed the information that
40.000 V imperial >troops rin command 2of
General 'Yin; <'hong, IChinese minister
of war, had ; displayed ;si&n"s\6f/diaaf£
faction while en route to engage th*-
revolutionary forces- in possession of
Hankow and; had gone into : camp f 100
miles ; south of }Peking. : This is some-
thing more than 1,000 miles. frpm 'their
destination.' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0."

From the same source came a thrill-
ing description of the sinking of the
three government gunboats yesterday
by the rebel troops in the forts at
Wuchang, on the Yangtzekiang river.

The forts were takon possession of
a few days ago by troops of the citi-
zens' army, as the revolutionists stylf-

tue/jwselves, after a half hoarted «trug-

jgleoh the part of the garrison. The
i guns were mannedt after the C victory
: by some of : the old gunners who \u25a0had
I gone over to 1 the enemy and i It«,was
jthese men, former /.comrades of the
men aboard the ships," according to ithe
dispatch, vr who sank J: the vessels * after
an . hour's^, engagement. - .]

A number of the.crew of each gun-j
jboat * reported * to •>• have escaped by j
I swimming to the shore on the; side] op- \u25a0

posite to the forts. !

OI'XBOATS ATTACK FORTS

Four gunboats participated '. in?; the '
attack upon* the forts. These Were th»
Chor, Kung,v Chor Keung, % Cho# Choy

and Chor Yee. ". All were \u25a0 small f vessels,
about the size. of a lighthouse tender;
and each had a complement of 30 men.
The i Chor Yee jturned ftall *In the midst
of ? the; battle, according .to the cable-
gram, and sought" shelter in the 1: for-
eign -""concession down the river \'at

\u25a0Hankow.-.;.,; _.:. _:
n \u0084;>,

; \\ - \ ,;:- ;.*.,,../,":
'"\u25a0*•'Sixty men. Including Chow Kee. the
commander 'of ; the \u25a0 Chor' Keung. were
reported killed \u25a0by the fire from ? the
forts..- \u25a0' \u25a0 "; :\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0' .:.:; : ;:
; At the headquarters of the Chinese
National association." or, as it is known
among; the Chinese,' the Quok Mm Kow
Chi ; Gook, at :36 ; Spofford .alley jall was
bustle; and confusion 'yesterday as dis-
patches were received I and read from
various branches of the .association in :
the United ; States,. Mexico and | British
Columbia. These contained * requests

for Information of the!progress,of the
revolution. \u25a0- / . ,*,•.•.' : .. • '• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , .
r -r So great is the amount ;of corre- ,

| spondence arid other work made neces-
jsary, by the' revolt that four secretaries j
are required by the'association f^to \
handle the clerical work. Money ~'~ is
said to-be pouring in from all quarters
to aid the revolutionary forces :. and |
nine-tenths - of • the - Chinese -'; in 1 the
United States :a re reported -to • »be •; in
sympathy with the movement. "
DR. SE\ WIIX ASK I,OA\

Dr. S»n Ya Sen. organizer and leader
of the Young; China, who Is slated by
his local followers for first provisional
president of new China if the revolt
wine, was In Chicago yesterday en
route to New York. He hopes to nego-
tiate a loan of $5,000,000, his followers
say, among; a number of private finan-
ciers in New York with which to pay
the rebel army and purchase ammuni-
tion. This is said to be only one of
a number of loans which Dr. Sen has
hopes of realizing.

His adviserg here Rr§. kept informed
of every move of Dr. Sen and yesterday

said they felt confident that he would
be able to raise the money. Among
those on the"committee of fifteen which
compose Dr. Sen Ya Ren's cabinet in
this city are Tons King Chong, T. T.
York, Wong Bock Tup, 1/ff Gong Hip,
Lew Gook Bor, Wong Kit Ting and
Wong Sam Ark.

Owing: to fear of reprisal on the part
of the Chinese government a number of
Dr. Sens associates fear to reveal their
identity. Among them are said to be
a number of wealthy Chinese mer-
chants.

The headquarters of the directing

force of the revolutionists at 36 Spof-
ford a Hey under the meeting hall of
the Ch«?e Gong tong, the first organisa-

tion to take up the fight for reform in
China 200 years ago, presents a busi-
nesslike appearance. It resembles the
camp of a commander in time of war.

Wong Sam Ark. the president of the
executive committee of fifteen, or Dr.
Sen Ta Sen's advisory board, is In
charge of the headquarters. He also
is grand master of the Chinese Free
Masons or Chee Gongtong of the United
States and is one of the most powerful
Chinese In the United States. He looks
over the correspondence and directs
communications to various inquirers.
Tons King Chong and Wong Bock Yue
frequently are consulted by him on
matters affecting the policy of the as-
sociation and in the raising of finances
for the rebellion.

DOWERS WILL
A GUARD INTERESTS

Unck Sam May Lead in
the "Open

Door" in East
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—The formid-

able rebellion sweeping over middle

China came with such suddenness and
was so unexpected on the part of oc-

cidental nations that there has as yet

been no opportunity for the develop-

ment of the international phases of the

movement, which seems destined to

make a deep impression on the nation
whether It shall prove successful or be

a failure.
Now. however, that some idea of the

wide extent of the disaffection and Its
pos^ble influence upon the future of
China begins to obtain, it is believed
here Jhat some, at least, of the powers
that have in the past asserted an in-

terest in Chinese affairs will be casting

about to safeguard and even to extend
these interests. That China, torn by

revolution, might fall an easy victim
to the designs of aggressive powers
seeking to extend their territorial lim-
its or their so called spheres of influ-
ence is recognised clearly by officials
here interested in oriental affairs and
they have given some thought to the
subject of the protection of the integ-
rity of the Chinese empire against such
designs. Apparently there is but one
feasible method of accomplishing this,
it is pointed out, and that is by se-
curing a concert of action among the
powers such as was bo successfully

maintained by Secretary Hay In sup-
port of tho "open door" policy in the
far east. Whether or not it will again
devolve upon America to take the lead
in organizing such a defensive union,
it is yet too early to predict, but if
the rebellion should be long drawn out
as promises now to be the caae. It 1b
believed that some infringement by one
fide or the other of the rights of for-
eigners will soon occur that will bring
the matter to an issue bjr causing some
aggressive power to unduly assert It-
self in China.

TRIAL OF MOSS ET AL.
POSTPONED TWO WEEKS

Patrolman Instructed to Keep
Watch on Bucketshop

The trial of 11. A. Moss and the others
arrested in a raid by the police on the
bucketshop at 339 Montgomery street
on October 2 went over by consent
yrctprday for two weekß owing to the
departure of% Moss' attorney for Salt
I^ake. Inithe meantime Patrolman J.
p. Fogarty has been instructed by Cap-
tain of Police Duke to keep a close
watch on the bucketshop and see that
the law is not violated. Moss has
agreed to discontinue buck«tshopping
pending -the trial. ' » '

BOXER WAR VETERAN FINDS
NEW CURE HERE FOR DREAD

DISEASE HE GOT IN CHINA

Valentine Tuchsin, retired petty offi-
cer of the German navy, veteran of the
Boxer war and now a resident of Oak-
land, told a story yesterday which pic-
tures anew miseries of war that are
far more terrifying than the mere fac-
ing of bullets. For IS years Mr. Tuch-
sin has suffered the agonies of chronic
invalidism following an attack of chol-
era during his campaign in China. But

hi> story has a happy ending, for it
Is in San Francisco that Mr. Tuchsin
has discovered a new method of medi-
cal treatment that has entirely restored
him to robust health.

He walked into the large new offices
maintained here by Prof. James M.
Munyon, the famous eastern health
expert, and said:

"If it hadn't been for Professor Mun-
yon and bis remarkable new treatment,
I wouldn't have been able to walk in

here today. I have until only a few weeks
ago suffered torments. I have been
treated in hospitals and sanatoriums
and by doctors all over the country. I
have 'spent over $1,100 in cash trying
to get cured.

"My trouble began 18 years ago
when I came down with the cholera

in China. I recovered from the chol-
era, but was left with a case of chron-
ic digestive and bowel trouble. T
was completely run down. Before I

begran this treatment I vreiglied only

125 pounds. Today I weigh 173 pounds.
I could retain nothing in my system.

Food did me no good. In one hospital
I went to they advised an operation,
but I refused to submit to it, and in
another I was told that my case was
hopeless and I would never be cured.
At that time I thought the doctor
who told me was right- But then I
didn't know about these wonderful
Munyop medicines, I took his treat-
ment after my little girl had been cured
of a serious Qllment by his medicines,
because my wife simply insisted that
I try it to *cc what would happen. I
had no more faith in the simple medi-
cines I got than I would have had in
ordinary drinking water. I began to
get better at once. The medicines were
simply wonderful in their action. Now
T consider myself entirely cured, and I
shall be glad to tHI all about my case
to any-who will call on me at my home,

765 Fiftieth avenue, Oakland, I feel
that I certainly owe this much to this
new medical treatment, that others
who are. suffering may be helped."

Munyon'» offices ija San Francisco
are. located In the Harry P. Flannery
building, 702 Market street, and in
Oakland In the Macdonough building,

Fourteenth and Broadway. Offices In
San Jose and Fresno also.—Adv.

Valentine Tuchsin, late of German navy.

CHORUS GIRL HELD
ON LARCENY CHARGE

Gladys Watson Accused of Tak-
ing Lace Gowns

The penchant of Glartye Watson. 20
years old. a chorus girl of a travel-
ing company, for pretty lingerie Wl

her to the city prison yesterday after-
noon. On complaint of the landlady In

a lodging house in Fresno, -where the

chorus girls stayed while there re-
cently. Detectives Gaughran and Lord
arrested the young woman at the Ho-
tel Tallac in Ellis street, and booked
her at the city prison on a charge of
burglary. Miss Watson is accused of
having stolen lace night gowns valued
at $20.

Our modern laundry on the premises
insures cleanliness at the Loirline Ocean
Water Baths, Bush and Larkin streets.

Suits and towels thoroughly washed
and sterilized. Inspection invited.
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Springfield. 111., and Linda A. Bruik. 24, 627
Waller street.

VANKLLA--LlGl—Salavttoro Vanella. 22, 3132
Pleres strec-t, and Julia. Llgi, 22, 1709 Lom-
bard street.

ZBOROWSKI—GROOM—Joseph Zborowskl, 23.
New York city, and Hazel Groom. 23, Sacra-
mento.

OAKI.AXD
The following marriage licenses were isused

Monday. October 16:
SARACCO— NORTON—Joseph D. Saracco, 31,

Oakland, and Ann A. Norton, 31, Fresno.
SHERRARD—uAMITZ—Frank R. Sherrard. S2,

Oakland, and Alice Gallitx. 30, Chicago.
Et STIS-VILLEGAS— James A. Eustls, 23, and

Julia Vlllegas, 23. both of Oakland.
GREENFIELD — SORENSEN — Clarke William

Kynnch Greenfield. 26, San Francisco, and Min-
nie Han»lna Srensen. 22. Hayward.

HEIXZ--BEHLES—Charles F. Helm, 27. Ala
meda. and Ellrabetn M. nehle*. 25. Chicago.

leneia streets.

BIRTHS
XATUSCH—In this city. September 20,' 1911, to
,jfcthe wife of Arthur!Natnschg (nee .Dans) '," aison. i

MARRIAGES
BROOKS—WESTING—In this city. October .\u25a0 15.

1011. by Rev. O. A. Bernthal.'tWilliam • Brooks
Ciand Amanda KWesting, -> both sof San Francisco.
CORRIE^-BERENDES—In; this city.*October 14.
\u25a0/;- 1911.1 feyißev. O. A.*Bernthal, Ruby *R.:Corrie

of s Sacramento and; Helen T. Berendes .of ; San'-. Francisco.": •'\u25a0'--. \u25a0:
»' 7- -T*.*. \u25a0-

\u25a0
\u25a0 :.«-\u25a0*•-,•>.\u25a0., /.fV'/..;

MATTHEWS—CUMMIXGS—In ; this?city..\u25a0 Octo-•*,' ber *12,v. 1911. .:byIRev. < John sAugustine 4 Cull,',
J, pastor;, of Richmond;« Congregational sichurch.'
.jj Walter' nay Matthews tof Madera, C*l.. , and

Pearl 3 Ethel \u25a0 Cumtnlngs of{San • Franclse*. :
MILLER—STEERS— Id -\u25a0>- thla j-city,-*October 4 15,

?ii 1911, tby;Rev.> E. lA.Wai*,tpastor Green 'street \• Congregational church. William Robb Miller i
ami T»retta 'Steers," both jof:San {Francisco.*:-;i iSTREMMEI.- PERDLB—In ; this city. .OctoberYJ_ 14. 1011. by ;Rev. ?: G. A. \u25a0" Rernthal. Harry i

\u25a0 Str*mroel of, San *Francisco and IEmma F. Per-'
A ; due iof Transport. Ind. *, V , : |

DEATHS
Bacon *..'.-...^. (Infant> I Knhn, Elliabetb ..." 64
;Baum. iHazel iL .:;. 22 Leonard. John P...4T
Baxter, Charles A..3D!U*h. Aubrey ,B .".ft*28;
Blaney, Margaret! ..' McAdoo,' James A.. 67 |
Braun. G«"vr*» $: ;*?~. !W Moreno, Walter TA^BO I
Br.vden. Arthur • A.*. 40 Myhre. aBardo $fh7r,l*
Calderella. Filipix>.;fia Neubauer, Clemena. 31
Cohen,?; Ernestine ;;.-" 50 Pattee,"J Solon : ..'..; 781 j
Connolly. William.. 79 Power. Catherine. ..-- !
Cushman. h Ellen ... 35 Ross -4iT~.Tr.'r. :(InfantV|
Dodge, Edward S J... 74 Sheehan.* John iJ...23 1
T)ohtt. Harry Or.Tif23 S»t«rk. John *T;T?nT^-*i
Fra»er. George X... 2 Sutherland, Charles. 54
Gruenlg, Edwin . :.. 15 Tboraen, - Thorwald.. 33
Hantioo. Peter J...34 Yon Borstel. Charles 45
Harllnic. Jemima ..— Whitcomb. I-ouls S. -\u25a0•\u25a0

lmdorf. Katlierlne.. 44 - . — %^B^Kincaid, Isabella ..- Lowsns ......;:(Card);

BACOK~In this city. October v 1«. 1911. J Ignore
•; Elizabeth, idearly a beloved Idaughter % of a Joseph.. J. and 'Molly:-g.iBacon,? a'< native \u25a0of t San IFran-eteeo, aged 12 ;days. f

BATTK—In7Sacramento, October 34, 1911, Hace.l
mLena, beloved J wife lofiCharles fA. Baum. • andm mother ?of Adrian ifc Bantu, and % daughter ,tof,
:,? George \V>.t aDd ;jMinnie % Root, and "s sister of
c*Lloyd L. Root, a native iof California, aged 22

years 2 imonths \ and , 16 days.'. 1 *i^^lßre«»e#^
-Funeral tomorrow (Wednesday), !at 10o'clocka. m.. from the chapel of E. J. jFlnney'aiun-

\u25a0 dertaking |parlor*, r»2B s Eighteenth |street. Oak-
-53 land. iJInterment; Mountain View:cemetery.
BAXTER -In d Nevada City, October 1 14. l»ll.

'»»\u25a0 Charles Arthur, beloved | husband ofI Ettelle IS.
? - Baxter, a S native >: of| San S Francisco,r>' aged 3© ,

years and 1 month. / ' ' J " ' :
Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-

Tited \ to lattend Ithe Ifuneral 4today 9 (Tuesday),
WWW o'clock jp. 1 ni.. from! King Solomon's |hall,"'
1736 1Fllliuore ystreet,*? under | the 1 auspice* 1of 1
Excelsior I^dge 5 No. 1«6 f, &?A^lM. S*Inter- 1

ment Iprivate. Remains'. at ; the ;chapel; of!Hal-
•ted i*;Co.. 1122 J Butter iatr'eet^fefe^fe^^

BLAXEY -In this city. October 15, 1911. Mar-
||garet, beloved wife of John 1Henry Blaney,'l and

living mother of Mary Bluney and Mr«. Wil-
\u25a0 Ham sr B. Connelly, Mrs. Margaret % D.-3 Clayton,
BMrs. Joseph A. Clark ;and iMrs. T. A. Riley and |

the late Henry I. and Atlrp T. Blaney, a na-
tive ofiCounty Tyrone, 1!Ireland, aged 76 years.]

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully fn-
Mvlte4ft to 5? attend « the s funeral *services s today,
W (Tuesday) Sat¥ 9 So'clock ¥a. m., at g her J late

residence, 22<H $ Fulton Istreet.l! thence Sto »St.
IIIgnatius :choron, where ia |requiem mass will;be

celebrated Ifor the repose sofs her | soul, com-
mencing fat 19:30 ja. m. Interment IHoly Crossm cemetery., by •ntomoM^^^^giBHJP^gH|

MAW—In this city, October 1 15. 1911, George,

I
dearly 1beloved |husband of*•Katherlne » Bfano. |
and -« loving1father ofiEdward. Anita Mand '
George !Bravo Jr.. and \u25a0 son of George and iMarie
Brsun, and »brother sof | Michael" Brann > of" Ger-
many 1 and Joseph tBraun lof San IFrancisco, «a
native !of ,Bayem. Germany,') aged 535 ; years ; »nO
.71 day*. A member of Golden ? Gate ! Cawf* >X«. |
64, W. O. W.; at!*sioa No. 10, U. j

\u25a0 - \u25a0 -•\u25a0 ,•\u25a0'
\u25a0 •- --^

I Births, Marriages, Deaths;
% Birth, marriage ami death notices sent by mall
will not be Inserted.*: They must handed In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the \u25a0 name '• nd ? residence: of 4 persons , autnor-

ized -to hare a the isame published. Notices .re-
stricted simply; to th« announcement of the event

are published once in this column free of charge.

y -"•
\u25a0\u25a0

'-'•'
-•\u25a0:^-^ -,-\u25a0•_----\u25a0--•\u25a0 — ,

|
"

Notable Deaths --;i 5
BIGHT BEY.: AT7dUBTim-~VAN>DE VYVER—
*RMTmood. T«- Oct^ie.-^lUghUß^uiru'-
; tine ; Van sde Vyw, for the i«-.t i?*iT**™

bishop of the Roman iCatholic Idiocese ;of, Rich-
•:> mond, diedshere) early today, of:complications

resulting : from a f»erere' cold. He} was .horn Id
\u25a0 1844 In*HaesdoDCkr ;East Danders. Beljrium. ,

;3 Marriage Licenses |
SAN FRANCISCO.;

': The *> following r marriage : licenses were issued
Monday. October 10: t;; i '" : ' \u25a0• ' -'"' '!
AUMSTIIONO—fKRUF.U^Harr.<F. Armstrong, j

; ~*\u2666. and: ; Mamie Terretl, 2». both of '_U Tiffanyj

ARR^ok-HOMKYER^-Willi«nv'A^'Arrison;:27.J

v810 Buchanan J street, and fAnnie fM. - Homeyer,
*26.1419'G01den? «ale avenue. . „\u25a0 i

BECKETT—COLLIER—Ber«I« n. Be<-!«Mt, 30.'
2.V.3 Franklin street, and Sophie 1.. Collar. 28,
2.VW» Pacific aTenue. \u25a0

BLOOM- -TKwißlami •Bloom,u 4.,. I.C
Fourteenth atreet. and Sadie ; Opstreich; f 44,

'i%1022 J Howard street: '
1BT'RKE— -Thomas F. Burke. 28. and
s« Mary :K.I Gleunon. s. 27. both, of 610 Noe street.
CAT.ETTI -MOT.ANt- August Taletti. 32. San

An«e!mo. and Maria Molanl. 2*. 1304 Green
-\u25a0 street. - ; " '
FETTER—WARD—Ernest» E. < Fetter, 22, IV*

\u2666 Moines.^ la., and Mac M. .Ward. IS. ;010|Do-
> £ lore*' ntreetrr£»f»«S^lfCSa.; * vi^'j^^jSßp*!!
FLAHERTY—WREPE—Thomas <P.S. Flaherty. 21 *.
•' 2358 p Pulton J street,? and Kiizabeth? T. Wrede,

I*. 1419^1 ;iWeb«ter street: •- '.- ,
"fOWLE—BRODENSTEIN—AIIen .L. Foivle. 23.
"and Minnie J. nrodenstoin, 19. both of Berke

GUy"—KING—Ira Gii.v. IT.. .W4 Elizabeth strwt.
< and *Ruth King. 10. ?670 Elizabeth street.
HANSEN—ABRAHAM— John R. Han*en. 21. 49

Broderlck street, and Mildred Abraham, 18,

:^". 2875 Oar street..";;- -^ ' "--'H,^ i;-->v-a^
HERZCH' --KTITSUB -Otto N. Herioff, 4S.| and y

I Anna ( Knitsll*. 45. both ft 257 Oak street*f«f
IST—< AIXEGARI--Frsnei»soo 1I"!. 25.5 and. Al-\u25a0

|M Wna rallegarl. both of , .1 Oakwood ; avenue.
JIIDBON—SUFFER X—William ft Judson. r.«.

!.<\u25a0* r/An*eles, and Ruth Suffern, S3, South
Pasadena.LKACH—TENNlS—Garris«n!L'.,L*acb. 29, Berke
ley. and • Eliza "V. Tennlf.f27,-«l7sMDuboee,
srenue. \u25a0 • "

MARTINOVICH — TETRCA — Matthew Marirm-
\u25a0 Tlrh. 2«. and Slralca|Tetrcaj|lB£^othlO|miB

Athens street. \u25a0 ; \' -.-^TO
MIKANOVICn—n,I,MANN' « JintnoTich^
»2».1 and < Mary Ullmann, 25. both of 472 jDtiboce

aTenue.
MONCI'R— Robert iD. Moncur. 33, and

**SCary/ A. Kelly.180. both iof Marj-srille.
rKTTiBONE—ODEI.I^-Artbnr IH. Pettlbone. 22,
m and iGrace fL. Odell. 19. both t. of* 1490 r cjeary,

•treet.
RK—MOLTEDO—K»~<i Re. '.'* San r.eandro. and
t«Annie i Moltedo. 7.t.130» Twenty-first t avenue.
STE<?KMAN—McGII.VKRY~f>nliaand >F. Slejre-
jgman* 22, *» Vienna street, and Adelaide Jtc-
<*£GHrerr. IS. 4m .' E4lnb«rtrh , street.v *?sa^af*3|
SWAUTZ— URIIK -- Jns^.h 1- iSvautz. 2«,

BIRTHS, MARRIAOES ANDDEATHS
8.; Carpenters' Union. Local No. 422, and St.

Z-ißenedict: Court \ No. 24, C. O. of P. .
£* i Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-.
V""rited *to ? attend t the J funeral ',today # (Tuesday), j
| October ? 17, at 2' p. m., from the iparlorsi ofi H.,
% I. Suhr fAICo., 2919 }Mission* street *between .
. Twenty-flftb • and "Twenty-sixth. Interment; Cy-

> press *. Lawn % cemetery ,1by \ electric |funeral | car
~il from Twenty-eighth ? and Valencia *streets, f4.;

In Oakland. Cal.. October 18, 1911.
: \u25a0-' Arthur A. Bryden, beloved husband of J. Kvle
\u25a0 Bryden. father of William IBryden. and 5 sou jof,

\u25a0 Mr. and IMrs. Silas JP. Bryden. and! brother tor

\u25a0 Mrs. H. G. Whittle, a native '. ofINova *Scotia,
I-*aged 40 }years *1? month fand :28 : days. i,S^g^Si
CALDE&ELLA—In thin city, • October 13. 1911.

Ftlippo 5 Calderella, dearly | beloved Ihusband of
: Antonla Calderella. A- and loving :father •-:*.of
""', Michael. v Mary. "5 Joseph S and Fraufe iCaloerella!
11and | Mrs. Frances | Manglorena | and Mrs. Maria\u25a0

i" Ginarlo. \a *native Jof " Italyitaged ?_ 53 years |5;
months and 14 days. \u25a0 - ,

\u25a0! ?* Friends;: and acquaintances are respectfully. in-
w vited Itoiattend S tbe lfuneral S today (Tuesday) .*
' October s 17, 11*11. at 110Ja. m.. from shis « late- residence.* 3 35S Webster jstreet, tbence ito»Holy:

'ACross 1 church, ; where Ja | requiem s mass | will b«
"s» celebrated *for the .? repose sof his |»oul,Tconi- :

" mencing at 1U:30 a. m. Interment ; Holy Cross

mmsmmwill\u25a0\u25a0 be; held^: Interment .Cypress iLawn._ceme-

- *Perry 'Iand fAbbie if Leonard.^ a ?'n aj^- 2 daVY

be celebrated for the r«jWe of hi> soul. «o a

JO^Fv"«FN'm^H«l7 tSBC,TKrT.VE ANP
B^XFVOI ENT ASSOriATJON-Officers and
members ar, hereby requested *£«£•£IH7 Guerrero street, twlay (Tuesday I. w-
tober'l7«at -8 «. m. to attend, the funeral of

BEN IHVIS. Re.ordinit Secretary. =
LIES "in N-^to. („!.. October 15. Aubrey

rB. i I.icb. dearly • beloved son ,of.>A«l«m
ri
"-,.,a"'

.r^mlma B^ l.ieb. a«l lorinjr l.rother of _Llmo
R Mr-tie* Clayton A.. Claire I).. : EarUU..
Clyde K. U,l M0,,!, 1.. Urb MXI Mrs. Arthur

f>tElvin?w atnatire of , San %: Francisco. ; aged 28

>Syears f 6 >monthsiiind li days. -; - '
k_h« «\u25a0-:": Friends fand acquaintances arerespectfnllrln-.

Tited to attend funeral (...morrow (\\ ednes-
day) October IS, IS>ll. at 1 '< clocki p. m.,

'Vfrom q his \u25a0\u25a0 late a residence.':- 2S72rFolsom- street
Interment Woodlnwn cemetery, by carriage.

McADOO fn this city. October IG.
t
l9l

T!al^-a: A., flearly beloved ison -ofXthe I late *
John \ and

Jane A McAdoo. and | Brother of Mathew and
\u25a0?\u25a0 JohnS McAdoo' and i Mrs. Mary Sobuyler _a* na-
i\ tive of New York, aged 07- years 4 months and
. 14 ; days. *;A i member of Tamalpais Camp.

'»•
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

if,vited to attend \the \ funeral; tomorrow (Wednes-
d»v) at s 1:30 p. m., from the -funeral parlors

of Monahan & Co.. 2»:Jl> and 2.".41 M.ssion
street near Nineteenth. ; Interment Cypress

\Lawn cemetery. ;.\u25a0',;.:., v ' : i ,:
_

"MORENO— In this city. October; 16, 1911. Walter
; Ambrose, denrlv beloved \u25a0 son of -Joseph tF. * and

-the '- late *Catherine^ Moreno, and loving brother
\u25a0'•> of George F.", John' G.. Maurice iand 'Joseph»F.

rir:Moreno * and Mrs.* G. X* -Wilson and ? the late
Mrs. P.' B. Butler, -a native of San • Francisco,

,1' aged 'i.'{o ',years iand Xis •: moo ths. •;:' ft • . '*.. \u25a0.
v*,Notice of funeral hereafter." . Remains at his
« late residence, C 1 Douglass : street" near " Sev- 1

enteenth. —j:j- ,' :. ''*\u25a0'..''.,•''\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0' '' ;--i^/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' •\u25a0'-\u25a0"
'>MYHEE—In ; Oakland. October ' 15. :\u25a0 1011. Bardo,

' beloved husband 'of Berthe .Myhre,' and father
?-ofi Mrs * Boss | Petergon, u. Mrs: \C. I.> wanson,

: jMrs. P.'; Larson, Mrs. George, Lvttrell and Mrs.: j
\u25a0^A" S. \u25a0 Anderson "and 'August,' Thomas.' Bernard

vand "Milmar % M. ' Myhre, :a • native \u25a0 of -Norway, '-
aged 76 years.: ; - *::\u25a0\u25a0:-, ; ; "^:" •- \u25a0'.'. ' \-''^'---,\

**C'tFriends and acquaintances are respectfully in- j
vited itof attend i the : funeral today - (Tuesday), |

; October 17. 1911; at : 2:30 o'clock p. " m.. from
% his llate «, residence. * 3778 ? Diamond • street | be-;

\u25a0/• tween •: Moss lavenue and Thirty-eighth street,.
K\ Oakland.;; Interment Mountain View cemetery.

NET/BATTER— In'; Alameda. ! October 15. '1911,
;.. Clemens Neubauer, beloved 'husband .of Mac- -, Neubauer "V(formerly ,: Mac ;Skouran), and *;son

*£of> Marie - and th*» late * Joseph -Neubauer.- and
*? brother of. Mrs.-.Edward Stelnger of, New York,

'-a :native of New York, aged "1 years. : ,
PATTEE~In: Berkeley. October 16,-; 1011. Solon
-\ l'attee, loving "ibrother;: of 5 Fannie fPattee of
,>•Berkeley? and \Mrs. William $ Morton \. of Port-

cemetery. . ..-...».., . ..._,..
\u0084, .\u25a0,:.\u25a0.\u25a0..-\u25a0.-\u25a0•.\u25a0.-

COHEH— In Oakland,'?Ocfr,bVr,l4.Ul(»ll.rFrnpß^
V tine, beloved lwidow of ; Nathan • Cohen, and lov-

t ing mother; ofIMrs. Murk M. LeicuttrJ aim ; &ul-
ney} and 5 Rosaline J Cohen."* and *beloved! sister: of

i'i Mrs. Sarah J.ubeek <>f Los Angeles iand »Isaac
1 Green-of; London. 1!England.l and iJacob iOreen , of

f.tScwjbYork'.city.tajsatii-p of^RogKSfn,: Germany,
">0 years If* monlh* ami 1 day. \u25a0\u25a0

' J. Friends |an<l acquaintance* are respectfully, hi-

to atS'Mid ll;e fiiD<*rnl today "(Tuesday)",!
nr-tcber 17. at 10 io'<'lockja.'im."rrom- her late
residence. < 868 Thirty-seventh « streetf between^

*; Market find West . near : the " Sanf Pablo VKey
Route 'istation, B?!Oakland. 'Interment Hills of
Eternity cemetery, by electric <funeral *ear,
from the ferry.* foot iof *Market * street, upon
arrival of the 12:30 o'clock creek route boat.

CONNOLLY—In this city. October 14, 1911, Wil-
liam, beloved husband of the late Delia Con-

! Nolly, and * loving\ father of W. A.iand R. D.
' Connolly and Mrs.viW. <C. Keithly. Mrs. E. C.

81 rater. Mrs. E. Merrill:and Mrs. 3. P. BHne.
';' a "native of County: Galway, Ireland, aged; 79

years 7 \u25a0 months > and > 12: days. i",,v:; - .:- '/:[

"<' 'Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
' vited Jto t attend the funeral t today (Tuesday),'
.\u25a0.October! 17. 1911. at \u25a0 1 o'clock |p. m.. from the

mortuary chapels of ; the ! Golden Gate Undertak-
ing Company, 2475 \u25a0 Mission «tree> near Twenty-

,: first. "v Interment iCypress I Lawn -cemetery,, by

i automobile.
CTJBHJLAN—In this jcity, October i:15, 1911,

EUen, widow of Arthur A.:Cu«hman, and be-
-1 loved mother \of Loretto > t'ushmau, and. daugh-

-' ter of; Ellen: and theslate)Patrick Henley, and
j sister' of Michael;J.;; John X., Mary.lMargaret,
; Badle * and William \u25a0 Henley, a tnative |of | Feta- !

•\u25a0'. luma, Ca l:, aged 105 years r5 months; and f22
•; days. \u25a0>-\u25a0'.-' .'\u25a0--- ."•. SJ '''J \u25a0', \u25a0".•\u25a0•':\u25a0 .i^-'\.':---':^--^'
/,'-Friends: and acquaintances are respectfully In-"

vited .';to -attend the funeral :ttoday (Tuesday).
: October 17. at 10:30 a. m., from the parlors of
IMartin &I Brown. 18681 Geary street, thence fto

: i Holy.*Cross : church, Eddy a street: near DeTisa-
I derW- where jservices ; will he ; held, commencing

->'. at 11 a. m. jInterment | Holy Cross,cemetery.; t ,

DODGE—In Alameda, October«l3, 1911, Edward
-J. Dodge,""- beloved jhusband .of Elizabeth 58.

Dodge, and 'father •\u25a0- of o Mabel L; *iInnes "2 and
Jessie Porter and Edward H., Mildred,.Charles,

' Anna .: and 1 Elbert Do<l*e. a x native pof
>"

New
Hampshire, aged' 74 '\u25a0\u25a0 years and! 10 months.* -r v

\u25a0

:y--.-s Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
\u25a0 Tlted" to ;attends the * funeral • today * (Tuesday);

October 17. 1911. at."2:30; p. ; m.; X from his late
residence,. 2001. Alameda avenue, Alameda.*-In-

• cineration Oakland crematory (private). "Please
v omit flowers. ';_"•;\u25a0, >.;\u25a0 .'.";-'':'•."' .*."-."t;-

DOEHR In - iMki city. October -1."». ~ 1911. : Harry

> Or dearly' beloved son tof I'hilipp and Eliza-
r beth " I»oerr. ;and X devoted £ brother, of,« Henry.

'\u25a0' Emll"! Edward.-.Georxe I and Lillian"Doerri and
Mrs. *T.- Brown. \u25a0\u25a0* Mn.'i V. \u25a0» G.VAschmann \u25a0£and

" Mrs. -•A.V J. • MeKenna k and ' the : late ,; Mrs.. J.
Nicholson, a i native .-• of JSan "Francisco. - Cal.,

'aged 81 yearsfl month ;and 24 days, i^: -1 - .
' Friends' and acquaintances are respectfnlly In-

vited Ito attend he, fnneral tomorrow -(Wednes-;
' day)" at' 11 a, m.V from>* the parlor*;of -Subr &

'\u25a0'• Wieboldt 1355 Valencia street near Twenty-

.; • fifth \u25a0 Interment "Cypress Lawn scemetery,"%by,
;'MI:3O a. m. train fromrTwenty-fifth; and \a

rBASEB^-In; this city. iOctober IC. 1911,- George.

- >E.. dearly >b«loved ,, son 'of #William iand \ Haeel
Fraser and Ibrother: of Howard Fraser, Ia na-

;. tire of San Francisco,-; aged 2 rears 10 months
and ;17 days;- f - :. -M-.;v.^> : -'^." \u25a0

Friends.and acquaintances are respectfully In-
•i Tit»d'to attend the hweral .tomorrow • (Wednes-
* day).' at * 10 8. m.. from" the » parents' resi-

* dence. l 214 Golden : State • avenue, • Inglcslde. ;

' Interment Mount Olivet cemetery. \u25a0 *

OBtTENia—ln thin city, October 15,11911. Edwin.
| dearly beloved and jnlychild of George D*and
i Margaret j*Oruenig,' & ands beloved '\u25a0•- grandson : of

George and': Lena iGruenig .*and iEllen ". and the 1

late John Mcßrlde," a 'nat of: San Francisco;
*^aged 15 years\u25a0 and; 20 days.'i j-.; :;v \u25a0•"'; '\u25a0'-

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

' vited to . attend % the : funeral i today. (Tueeday).
VOctober * 17. -at " 1:30?p. „ m.. from ihis parents :

'residence, 29*2 Twenty-fifth: street;, corner of,
Bryant.;- Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.". ;

KA2TNON— In thit; city, October 16. 3911. Peter
.T . dearly beloved husband of Mary Hannon,

and loving father of the late Mary, Joseph,
John De Nerl and Marie Hannon. and beloved
son of Patrick and Maria Hannon. and brother
of Thomas, William and Ann Hannon and
Mrs. I. H. Zabriskie and Mrs. W. Hall, a na-
tive of Pan Franelsfo, aged 34 years 1 month
and 5 days. A member of Golden Gate Aerie
No. 61, F. O. E., and Horse Shoers' Union

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-

day), October I*. 1»I1. at 9:30 o"clock a. m.,
from his late residence, 110 Marshall street,
thence to St. Johns church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
ht* soul, commencing at 10 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

HARLING—In Bremerton. Wash.. October 13.
1911. Jemima, dearly beloved wife of Thomas
Harling. and loving mother of Charles ami
William Symon and Mrs. C. Stewart and Mrs.
R. Kerr and the late Elizabeth Symon, a na-
tive of Dundee. Scotland.

Remains will be at the parlors of H. F.
Suhr & Co.. 2010 Mission street between Twen-
ty-flfth and Twenty-sixth, this evening. No-
tice of funeral hereafter.

IMDOKF—In this city, October 16. 3911. Kath-
crlne. dearly beloved wife of I'lrlch lmdorf.
arf«l loving daughter of I'lrich and Fcrena
Hugglcr. and devoted sister of Nlcholaus.
Hans and Fercna Huggler. a native of Canton
Berne. Switzerland, aged 44 years and 9 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respcctfi/ly In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
day (. at 1:30 p. in., from the parlors of Suhr
i Wleboldt. 1385 Valencia street near Twen-
ty-fifth.

KINCAID--In Oakland.-1^ October *16, 1911, I*a-.
f "-•bella, t. beloved ?\u25a0 daughter Joff. the late \.William
(,', and iIsabella"" Klncald. and« sister lof :: William
i". Klncald.; a inative of'San; FTanclsco., \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0;-
' Friends are respectfully invited to attend

Ifuneral tomorrow (Wednesday). October at
£5 2.o'clock p. m.. from 'the' resident-p' of i.William
91 Klncald; 62' Monte Vista javenue. Oakland-*!* Re-"
'4 mains ?at '?• the! p«rlors: of the } Bessie. ?J. Wood

\u25a0ICompany. 355 s Telegraph "\u25a0 avenue Inear Twen-
'f.i tieth street. Oakland, until 101 o'clock *a. <\u25a0\u25a0 in..

tomorrow (Wednesday*. October 18. '•
In this city, October IS, 1911, 5 Ellr.i-

Wbeth, v:beloved imother lof ?'Henryiand;/ Amelia
Kuhn \u25a0> and ;• Mrs. Frank ; Koch, : a ;-: native of

* Switzerland. aged (54 y^ars. \u25a0

?.;.•"".Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully, in-
vited Ito attend :,the . funeral jtomorrow^ (Wedncs-

FOR THE STOMACH
Here's an Offer You Should

Not Overlook
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedyj

\u25a0tomarh troubles by supplying the one
element, the ::absence ;of which in the
gastric juices causes indigestion and
dyspepsia^ They ; aid the stomach to
digest food and to quickly convert itj

into rich, red blood and material neces-
sary for ' overcoming ,I natural : body

waste. r -%- ..\u25a0":" :^r \u25a0 \u25a0-, \ :.^:i^::t-f^'':X'.:
Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia

Tablets in your vest pocket, or keep
them in your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and indigestion will
not bother you.

W« know what Hexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will rio. We
guarantee them to relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fail we will
refund your money. Three sixes: 25
cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in San
Francisco only at The Owl Drug Co..
Inc.. 710 Market street, 778 Market
street. Post street and Grant avenue.
Sixteenth and Mission streets, Fillmore
and Geary streets.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
INDEPENDENT OF THE TIIUST j^

For «7S Mill Fiirnl*h H«ar*e, 2 Car-
rlMBCM, Embalnlag Shroud and

Cloth Covered Caaket ,:,
"1 '\u25a0-\u25a0* T \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I .' "" • ' • . 1f J t B~.* -. j

41 VAN NESS AYE. / ; MARKET 711
80S rfoatsomery Arc. \ Hone IH-3196
Caskets st |35, as good as sold by Trust
MTJnderUk«rstfor.'^.irtT:T.*^tTrTr:t^'.'Tr?i|65 L

Caskets at 1850,1 as good. as sold by Trust V»^
Undertakers 1forrr^-rr&rftTrr&Zfrrrrra $«>

Caskets for $100. as good as sold by Trust
Undertakers Ifor .lt"/..r ;*::;':r.;r?rr2ri-f*r^" $150,^^£lB9s Fn»nkll« Street.*! Oakland Ss^fS

Auto Ambnlnncc and | Carriages for Hire. 1. AuU's at Same Trice.
\u0084

ffhe day of; supremacy because of name, of
tradition, is past. This is the age of progress, of
achievement. Old standards, no matter of what
duration, are replaced by the newer, the more
modern. Old names, no matter how honored, are
lost, forgotten, forced into oblivion by the accom-
plishments of the master minds of today.

THE

ifcnt&lpitlm
:

v
PIANO * '

relies for its greatness not on the honored tradi-
tions of its ancestrage so much as on the creative
genius that has made possible, through scientific-
research, the building of a piano of such character
as to have set a new standard by which all pianos
must hereafter be measured. ;',' '.

The Mason & Hamlin piano is a distinctive
piano, not in its constructive features alone. It is'?
a distinctive piano in tone, in action, and particu-

" larly in those indescribable characteristics which
make the greatest appeal to the cultured musician. -

Mason & Hamlin pianos may be seen in all
their various styles at our warerooms, and are sold
on easy payments when desired.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
TWO KNTRANCES

135-153 Kearny St. and 217-225 Slitter St.
-.', \u0084 O\KLAXU—KIO TWELFTH AXD 1105 ?"*VASHIXGTOX

';". SAX JOSE —117 SOUTH FIRST

National Beer

fi'M^'" v»x "Run Down"

The great demand for this
Popular Home Beverage has
created 1,550 distributing agen-
cies in San Francisco alone.

Your dealer will supply you instantly on your phone order

cor.ru Hon and Webster Sts. Sanrrancisco.
Office Phones: Pacifir Park 33, Home 53261. Bottlinf DepU Market 8111

laud. Ore., a : native of Maine, aged 61 years

"i months and 8 days. rather'- '

Susau, Catherine 'and Liliie 1. ower aou

ililliiiipH
day)?! October,lB - J»JJ;«« b.^ ament)>
fromt.ljer^late %residence, -> where

-^^i^XS^rK^hirteenth and West
/Mission streets. -I'OV; ,- : , \u25a0;. rh -

ROSS-^th.s city. (K^r

Cisco.raged 2 months. and i 18 days

:iSii^l
STAHK-Kntw.l info rest, in tbif.city. £***!

16, 1911. John Stark, dearly neto^ed »" ':' '
\u25a0\u25a0. of 'Elisabeth M.; Stark, a native of Scotland. ...

. Notice of :funeral hereafter. .; --
/ ; aged 54 years. '\u0084 ,;• • '

THOEBEN-Tn this city.; October }^.^}}vJ^.\. wald \u25a0 Thorsen.' beloved father ;of Henry. Lloyd- and the late Eliot -*uorsen." and beloved son of

Peter J. Tborsen, iand stepson of-Mr*. Ann..
Tborsen and the -late SannaT^rsen.^ and
brother of Bernard and the late Billy and < c-

: relfa Thorsen. and brother ;\u25a0 in .law Ofr Mrs.
: Mary 'Thorsen. a native of , Stavanger. NorrrsA.

. aged BS yearn 2 months and 16 days. - -
-•-•-->,Friends > and' acquaintances and members
: Scandinavian Society and Court, Star of "'"West No.>C9.-8. A. O. F.. arc respectfully !>i':

Tited to attend the funeral tomorrow .Wedm-i
day i. October^lS. 1911. at 2 o'clock, p.V^mf. J
from the residence, of his ; pawnt».'.l4l»|Slx-|

! tf.-ntl. avenue/ Bay View. Interment Mount
; . Oliret cemetery.; by carriage.
1VONBOEBTEI.—In this city. October IS. 1911.
! • Charles, beloved sonofjthe \u25a0»«te!Theod«»:«n«l

1.-uisH ronvßorstel. and ibrother 'of William
Frank Theodore and Oscar yon Borstcl. 4

a n<

:.;\u25a0 tire of San Francisco, aped 45 years. A mem
* ber of the Machinists 1 Union. Local No. w<. •

The funeral' will Stake -'\u25a0 place "tomorrow
(Wednesday),^at 10:30 o'clock a. m...from the
parlors of McGinn: Brothers, • 1823 ;Eddy, street.

• Internieut Cypress Lawn cemetery. .
WHITCOMB—In • this city,; October 19, 1911.

Louis S. Whltcomb. .; • , ...
:,-'Notice of funeral hereafter. .Remains at the
.parlors of Carew,& English, 1618 Geary street.

;'.'CAR», OF THANKS.
_

I/OW4NS We herewith desire^to extend our
sincere'thanks to our many friends for .their
comforting sympathy and;beautiful floral offer-

\u25a0- inps dnrinjr the sad: hours of our late \u25a0 bereave-

ment in the loss of a loving father, son and
Y»i«(k*lit1]1

;\u25a0''.,> •,-.-/ ' THOMAS LOWAN'S'and Family. ;'


